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WANTED

Potatoes, Onions, Root Vegetables
Apples, Hay, Oats, Barley

4 We pay Highest Market Prices for all Produce

1

We are receiving regular shipment of fresh egg which we
are quoting to the trade at $8.25 per case of 50 doz.

Fancy white clover honey from California, weeter than
native etock. 24 frame case at $5.25 per case.
We have a large lot of No. 2 apple which we quote at 40c
per box.

Oregon Produce Company

;i ; ; : Call up Main 29 for

NEW WALNUTS ALMONDS

' BLEACHED SULTANAS

Cluster' Raisins

Dates

Citron and Lemon Peel

flis .

Heinz Mincemeat

BAKER
PHONE MAIN 29 M

Muscatel Raisins

BROS.
'

. i Adams Ave

Mow Is the accepted time

To do Your Christmas Shopping

We Have the Goods

BOOKS,
.

DOLS, GLOVES, ETC
- t a

, Presents for old and young ,
'

E. M. Wellmaii M Company j
ADAMS AVENUE ,

' ;. ;
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WHITE ROSE
FLOUR

billed with the He of pleasioa; every dealera high,
f .slass trade-cust-o" who apprecite quality. The

; uaioe of th. Pioador Flouring Mill Co. guarantees,

and nigbest grr.de iu every ack of flour

earing the White Rose braud.

P:oneei Flouring Mill Go.
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CITY
JULIUS

BREWERY
ROESCH, Proprietor.

Largest Brewing Plant in Eastern Oiegon

Ask for La Grande Beer and get the Best

LA GRANDE BEER IS MADE IN LA GRANDE

AND SHOULD HAVE THE PREFERENCE
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INTtKVlEVNING A tiohvr.
Smart Boston Reporter Has Talk with

Xoted Clergyman Xaa et the
Cloth Nonplussed.

During Ihe triennial conference
of tbe bishops at BobIob the arch
bishop of Canterbury, the guest
cf Bishop Lawrence, had a hard
time avoiding the ubiquitous re
porter, even though his host stuck
to him closer than a brother. Ir.
one newspaper office a prize was
offered for an interview with tin
archbishop, and consequently hi
lordship was mo e than usuall
I eset upon every hand by the inei.
of the lens and im.il. , -

On one occasion the archbishop.
nfter service, w sh'.na; to avoi
the press of revered pentlcmei
crept, up into the loft of tli
church, known as "the lepers' gal
l'.ry," and was there found b;
Bishop Lawrence, after a hart
hunt, lying on Lis stomach aero?
a bench, and watching the pre

edings through a chink in th
panels, so rapt, satisfied and un
tisturhed that the bishop let bint
lema.n there. '

A little later they left tbe meet
iag ahead of the crowd and start
cd down the line of carriages t
! nd tbe bishop's own. It starte
to rain, but. nothing daunted, tb
r.rchhishop suggested that tbe.
walk home, as their carriage wa:
nowhere to be seen. A square o
two further on some one rushed
after B shop Lawrence and drew'
Lis attention toward a carriage
where a lady was beckoning fran
tically one whom he recognized
as a duet t'Uiiriiy wuikii k. .r,

farish. "Excuse me one moment.
our lordship," sa d Bishop Law

: ence, and leaving bis guest stand- -

rig at the curbstone hurried to
tbe carriage. Suddenly a dapper
"Ming man hurried forward and

:iid. politely: "Pardon me air,-hu- t

may I stand under your um-

brella till my car comes along?"
"Ce; ta nly, my dear yonnf

nan." said the archbishop, bland
X and then eusiu-r- l a conversation

"ting till Archbishop Lawrence
- turned, during which Interval
'ie stranger gave the yourx mau

i n off-han- impression of Amer-- i

ilnceneral and of Boston in par-t.cnla- r,

the latter showing ,his
gratitude by offering bis card.
with the name of a prominent.
newpaper in the lower corner.

Tbe archbishop glared for a
moment, then laughed outright
"Interviewed at lawst," he said
' . k'ng his host's arm. "Don''
leave me on tbe street corner
"iinin. please. It Isn't safe, eveu
in cultured Boston." - ' '

' . .....
Bat'.t Vmji "

A celebrated aerontnt asserts,
af'er a patient investigation, ti nt
tl.e ninth day of the moon is the
fiost rainy of thevwhole 28. an'!
fnur o'cUk in the afternoon tin.'
rainiest bpu of '" !ay.

Cleared For Action
When the body Is cleared and ready

for action, by Dr. King's New Life Pill,
you can tell it by the bloom of health on

the cheek; the orightnes of the eye;
the firmness of the fleh and muscles;
the buoyancy of ths mind. Try them, at
Newlin Drug Store. 25 cents. "

MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONO

AND SICK WOMEN WELL

Forty year bro, lir. Pierce wsrchwl
Katitre'$ Utlmrtnury for a remrdy wiifc
which to supplant the Ignorant and vi-

cious mcahod of treatment, with alco
faollc stimulnnt. then In vorup, end still
too commonly prescribed and advised for
woman's jiecullar ailment".

Nature abounds with mct efficient rem-
edies, and in Lady's Kllpi)er nwt, lilack
Coliosli root. Unicorn root. Blnw Cohosh
rHt and Golden Heal root, Dr. Pierce
found medl'-lnu- l nrooertles. which when
extra-te.- i a:U priKerved by the use of.
chemically pure glycerine, hsve proven
moHt potent in making weak women
strong and sick wouin well. It ennuin
no is not a 'patent modiciue,'
nor a secret one either.

"t was suffering with nerrons headache,
pains In Urn bai k and dtulnes,. so tlitl s)
HUMS I hd o lie d..wn for hours before I

could rslMi mr heaa." writes Mrs. Marjr m.

CJ. "Alter ISKing toe nrst ootue oi
PreMrtnf in." however. I ws so plesiwd

with the results mat sept on iiKinaii uuu
I was restored to health and strength. I

shall never be without this great med.clne.
and shall take a few dotes wheu 1 do not
feel strong.''

One of the principal usee of Dr. Pierce'
Favorite Prescription Is the preparation
of prospective mothers for the time-o- f

trial and danger that oomea when s child
Is born. The " Prescription " Is strength"
enlng and invigorating and lessens pain
and danger. It Insures the perfect g

and the perfect health of both
mother and child. Every woman should
know these things before she really needs
to know them. There are many things in
Dr. Plerce'a Common Sense Medical Ad-v- lr

that everv woman otisht to know.
This celebrated work reached a sale of

copies at Sl.AO each. The expense
of production having thus been covered,
it Is now being given away. A cllr wl"
be sent to anv address on receipt of 21

one-ce- nt stain t to cover cost of mailing
ojim, or. In cloth ninoing ior at smmji
Address Dr. tt. V. Pierce, Buffalo, SA.
rt 'a D 11 .:.t. n4 hoodooed.
UUn l DC iitnmrtiuivvu, n.p,,,..!
orover-persisde- d Into aereptlnir a sulotltuta
for the Original Littla Ulver kins, tirst put
up by old l)r. K. V. 1'lerre. ovar 40 ysarn ago.
1 nil railed IXictor Pierce's Wllrts.
ti....... mudk Imitated lull never
equaled, one or two are luatlva, tkrtw ul
tout cauiarut , ( K , , ,
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(HR1STAMS IS KEAR

And it should not be forgotten
that we have the finest line of
fresh confectionery in the city for
the holiday trade. All of the del-- .

icious and lucous flavor put up in
the most attractive form.

our line tstStSg:
ating Christmas trees i complete,
elegant and attractive.
TflYC OF ALL KINDS
lUlo and prices
Dolls from 10 cents to $1.60
Mistletoe, for decorating, 5c bunch

SELDER, ThcMLand
an

J. R. OLIVER.
V N 1 ' N t 01) NT Y

ABSTRACT S:
r--r: l:::;:r::.;:.:ia

Farm Lotus a Specialty

v. I i
Best equipped abstracter in Union

county. Many year experience

with ths Union ccunty records

give m a great advantage. It

is folly to purchase real estate

without first securing ' proper

abstract. An abstract from my

office will show the title just a

it appear on the official record.

1. R. OLIVER,
l.A ORAUDE, ORFG N

- Room 21 Sommer Building

BARGAINS IN XMAS J

JEWELRY J

I havs purchased s, full line of

drummers sample. Guaranteed
good at bargain price. .

Ring - - $2.50 to $8.00
Chain - i.60to 6 .00
Hatpin -

.
- .80 to 1.80

Charm - .75 to S .C
Cuff Links - . .75 to S.E0

Other piece too Jiumerou to
mention ; 4 ,,

Edward Proppck
.1 .
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G. E. FQWLLR

Trucr and
Transfer

Wood and Coal

PHONE 1611

All order given prompt attention
'

e

Wee

Wood! Wood! Wood! j
Good dry wood delivered

' to any part of the city.

ANY LENGTH," ANY KIND,

Special price on quantity
order. - --No order too

large or too small

James Beavers, Red 1441

Saved By Dynamite
Sometimes, a flaming city i saved by

dynamiting a space that ths fir can't
cross. Sometime, a cough hang on so

long, you feel a if nothing but dynamite
would cur it Z. T. Gray, of Calhoun
Ga., writes: "My wife had a very ag.

gravated cough, "''-.- kept her awake
nights. Two physician could not help

her; o he took Dr. King's fJew Dis-

covery , for Consumption,, Cough and
Colds, which eased her cough, gave her
sleep, and finally cured her." Strictly
scientific, cure for bronchitis and

Grippe, for sale by Newlin Drug Co

Price 60c and $1.00: guaranteed. Tria
yi: f.-- .

CPTWAItt

REXT DOOR TO posTorna

! CHRISTA AS SALE!
Every Article in the store

REDUCED 10 PER CEHT

ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURED

! Dec. 16th to Jan. 1st I

You all know the sure, easy and quick rpad to commer--

cial ruin is to leave your goods in the show cases and

on the shelf. We don't propose to be caught on this

road. People have ask us how we expected to sell our

enormous stock in La Grande. We proved to them that
our prices are the lowest and our stock of ihe best

v quality. They bought and have told their friends,' and

we get their business. Our, prices sell our goods. We

have had a very busy month, bui we must sell more

gooua,"- - wluuu U cur, rcaccr. ;?r ;"!H5n5- - ricM.We . 2

'ieed the money and you will, be ttie one to profit ( 1 J

CALL AND INSPECT OUR STOCK AND YOU

WILL REALIZE AND APPRECIATE THE

BARGAINS WE HAVE TOR YOU I - .. ..

'. '
1, i.- - .... i.

V.
Remember.we reserve no goods

Watches and Diamonds
Co In this sale.

If you want to buy or hot call and inspect our stock and

you will be convinced we have the , '

Largest stock in Eastern Oregon and our

Prices are now lower than catalogue houses

Our store will be open "till"
10 fr. m. until December 25

Repair work given prompt
attention and guaranteed

Si E SRI ST & Go
l

v ; -- Reliable Jewelers :
Next Poor to Postoffice LA GRANDE, OR. j

: To Whom it May Concern
' This is to certify that ths undersigned doing business In the Stats of

Oregon, County of Union, City of La Grande, do hereby swear that during

ths month of November, 1906, ws sold to your Horn Merchants 1410 sack

'of La Grand Mad Flour, and not on tack returned to ut. Do this not

show that the following brand i giving entire satisfaction to th public

ROYAL PATEMT, SEA FOAN, JERSEY CREAM,

GASH SPECIAL and OUR SEAL..
Above all things Ladies ask your grocer what BLUE STEM PATENT I.

YOURS FOR GOOD FLOUR
f

IvLa Grande M1LI2ING G9 i
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